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Aquarium Product  

 Supplement (Freshwater & Saltwater)  

 Calcium Supplement  

 PetLife (Supplement) ReefLifeElite CalciumL 5000ml 
PetLife (Supplement) ReefLifeElite CalciumL 280ml PetLife (Supplement) ReefLifeElite Dosing C+Calcium
5000ml

                                                              Brand:( PetLife ) 
 Product Name: PetLife (Supplement)
ReefLifeElite CalciumL 5000ml  
 SKU: PetLife ReefLifeElite CalciumL
5000ml
 Barcode Link:  Price:  Baht 3,000.00  
 Ask a question about this product  
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Benefit :
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ReefLifeEliteR CalciumLTM is liquid calcium that can be used immediately by aquatic organisms.. Many reef
organisms form shells or skeletal structures by depositing calcium that is removed from aquarium water.
Because the organismâ€™s need for calcium is continuous, the addition of ReefLifeEliteR CalciumLTM to
your aquarium in carefully measured quantities helps maintain the proper water quality for optimal growth of
soft and hard corals, mollusks, tube worms, and calcareous and coralline algae. ReefLifeEliteR CalciumLTM

alone can provide all the calcium your reef will need, but for best results, use ReefLifeEliteR Kalkwasser+TM

first, then raise calcium level with this product. Strontium addition via use of ReefLifeEliteR Strontium+TM is
absolutely necessary. Use of ReefLifeEliteR PerfectTM, and ReefLifeEliteR ReefVitsTM are beneficial, as well.

Directions :
Shake well before using.
Use one inner capful (6 ml) for every 60 gallons (240 liters) or one full capful (20 ml) for every 200 gallons
(800 liters) once a week.
Adjust dosage according to individual requirements (use PetLifeEliteR CalciumTestTM) Every 6 ml per 60
gallons (240 liters) will increase the calcium concentration by approx 10 ppm. Maintain a calcium
concentration of 380 to 450 ppm.
To Calculate :
Width (inc) x Length (inc) x Height (inc) x 0.015625 = Volume (liters)
For example
20" x 48" x 20" x 0.015265 = 300 liters
Width (cm) x Length (cm) x Height (cm) / 1000 = Volume (liters)
For example
50 cm x 120 cm x 50 cm / 1000 = 300 liters

Ingredents :
Deionized water, Free Calcium and Chloride.
Contains no phosphates, nitrates, gluconates,
lactates, or other sugars.

Remark :
Keep out of reach of children.
Not for human consumption.
For aquarium use only.
In case of contact with hands
or eyes rinse with plenty of
water.

Recommend product
boosting effective :

Â  Â  ReefLifeEliteR CalciumPTM 

Â  Â  ReefLifeEliteR Kalkwasser+TM 

Â  Â  ReefLifeEliteR PerfectTM 
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Â  Â  ReefLifeEliteR PerfectBalanceTM 

                                           

Â  Â  ReefLifeEliteR ReefVitsTM 

Â  Â  ReefLifeEliteR Strontium+TM 

ReefLifeEliteR CalciumLTM

      
   
  

 Number pieces in packaging:1 Number pieces in box:6      
  Customer Reviews:  There are yet no reviews for this product. 

Please log in to write a review.
   

     You may also be interested in this/these product(s)  
    Vendor Information
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